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THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMKNT IS IN V RR Y POOR CONDITION

TÔ SUBSCRIBERS.
BubstTiberAwishing to take the EVBNmo Mkh- 

oory by thci week, or for n longer period, will 
eleanv leave their names at the ofllve, and it will 
be regularly delivered at their residences. Hub- 
ecrlbei-s whose papers are not regularly left by the 
Carrier Boys, will please call at the office at once 
and inform us of the neglect.

tëutljjh (Evening pemmj
FRIDAY EVEN U, SEPTEMBER30.

NORAH CUSHALEEN

Special Notices.
INFORMATION.

INFORMATION guaranteed 1,1 Induce a lux 
uriant growth of hair upon a bald head or 

bald face, also a receipt1 for the removal of 
Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, etc., on the skin, 
leaving the same soft., clear anil beautiful, van be 
obtained without charge by addressing

THOS. F. CtiAPM AN, Chfmibt.
S2:i, Broadway, New i ork.

HAUNTED CASTLE.

He came forward and stood beside

‘ Well, Mary,’ be said, in a cold, 
grave tone, ‘ has reflection yet shown 
you the duty of obedience ?"

• I am not awaré, father, that I have 
hitherto been wanting in that duty,’ an
swered Mary.

«No you have not,’ rejoined Mr. Ken 
dal, « and therefore I am the more sur
prised at your present conduct,

1 There possibility of obedience 
becoming a^™ne,’ remarked Mary. ‘It 
ia so now. ïo^are demanding what 
even a father hasnfcright to exact. The 
heart is too sacred for any human inter
ference.’

« Romance again—still romance,' said 
the Squire, impatiently. « When will 
you get into the region of common sense 
and proper ideas ? Of course you think 
me cruel and tyrannical—a perfect brute. 
Don't you, now.’

‘ I think false notions have blinded 
your better judgement, and made you un
justly severe,’ answered Mary. ‘ I have 
tried to be patient under the injustice, 
but it ia a hard task. You ought to 
know, father, that I have the Irish spirit 
in me, and can ill brook imprisonment.’ ,

‘Ifyou had the true Irish spirit you 
would not require to be imprisoned,’ re-1 
joined the squire. * I wish to heaven 
you would show yourself mom of a Ken
dal.’

‘ 1 always thought tiuth and devotion 
were the grand characteristics of the 
Kendal spirit,’ remarked Mary, inaquiet

« So they are—so they are ; but these 
are always joined to a proper pride and 
regard for the honour of the family. A 
true Kendal would not condescend to 
take up with a low, unknown, and intrig
uing adventurer, who-------’

« Peace, father !’ cried Mary, firing up.
* I will not hear Mr. Hargreave malign
ed. But for him you would have now no 
daughter : and as for him being un- , 
known, he has revealed to me hi.s spirt, j 
his mind, and soul. These are huh and 
honourable, and it is these that make a 1

< There you go—there you go. That 
is of course a quotation from one of those 
vile and cursed novels. But I have not 
come here to renew a useless controver- j 
sy. You don't merit the least indulg- i 
ence; but to show you that I am not so ; 
cruel as you imagine, I have corne to ; 
allow you an hour's walk m the park.— 
The confinement lias, I see. made you 
pale. But mind, only an hour, and I 
trust, to your honour to return-’

Mary bit her pretty lip and remained 
silent for some moments. She felt in
clined to resist an indulgence so imperi
ously granted; but the temptation of a 
ramble in the summer twilight was too 
great to he resisted, and she at length 
said that she would take advantage of 
the permission, though it was with an air 
of indifference and an absence, of the ap
pearance of gratitude; for she did not 
admit that she, had done anything to for
feit her freedom.

‘Wrap yourself well up.’ said Mr. 
Kendal. * The night dews are beginning 
to fall.’

Mary quietly dressed herself in proper 
walking costume, and when she was 
ready looked towards her father, who re
mained in the chamber. He in turn 
looked towards the open door, and inter
preting this as a permission to *zo, she 
walked leisurely out. descending the stair 
and walked into the park by the hall 
door.

The hour of twilight had fully come. 
There were no lingering rays ol sunset 
on the peaks of the high eastern moun
tains, and the dusky light was deepening 
over the earth. The huge and ancient 
tree» which were scattered over the park- 
looked like dark indistinct masses, and 
the belt of fir plantation at the far end 
seemed a black broad line, clothing the 
horizon.

To this point Mary slowly made her 
way,. She had the secret hope in her 
heart that Hargreave might be lurking 
there, and that a hurried but sweet meet
ing, full of explanation, would take place 
between them. It was the only place 
near the mansion where he could be con
cealed from observation, and a road led 
through the centre of it to a gate skirt
ing the high road, at which there whs no 
lodge, so that he could there gain admis
sion without being questioned.

She walked on, her heart fluttering 
more violently as she neared the planta
tion, and her eyes bent searching}’ 
among the trees. If he were there, he 
was sure to come forward at once ; for 
though he was himself unseen, he could 
easily observe her in the open park.

Accordingly, when she had almost 
reached the edge of the wood she ob
served the form of a man moving to
wards her. The gloom was too great to 
permit of recognition, but the height, 
the shape, and general appearance re
sembled Hargreave. Not doubting that 
it w .s he, she .vent joyously and eager
ly forward—they came close to each 
other, when, to her consternation, she 
found herself face to face with Malvrin 
Blau tire.

She started back, and her first impulse 
was to turn and flee.

1 Where away, my pretty fair one,’ 
said Malvrin gaily. - You seem to have 
changed your mind all of a sudden.’

The words brought hack Mary’s dig
nity and self-possession. Though she 
loathe i the man. she need not he afraid

TO BE CONTINUED.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

THE Rkv. Edward A. Wilson will senti (free 
<>t charge) t<> till who desire it, the preserip- 

tinu with the directions for making and using tin- 
simple remedy lty whieli he was etireil of a lung 
atlei-tion ami "that dread tli.sea.se Consumption. 
His only object is to hviivlit the nlttieted, amt In- 
hopes evevv sultrier will try this prescription, as 
it will cost them nothing, and may prove a bless
ing. Please address ..... .. ...

REV EDWARD A. WILSON.
No. 10!» South Second Street,Wfllinmshurgh, N. 1

ECONOMY is WEALTH.- 'Franklin.

WHY will people pay .•?.'»(> or *10(1 for a Sewing 
Maehine, wheiiS'J'» will buy a better one 

for all praetieaj pur|H»ses? Notwithstanding re
ports tn the eohtnirv. tin- siikserihcrs beg to in
form their numerous friemls that the ‘Fkanki.in 
•nul 1 Mkhau.iiin ' Machines ran he had iTi any 
quantity. This machine is a .double-thread, con
st meted upon entirely new principles, and i>oks 
not infringe upon, any other in the world. It is 
emphatically the pool- man's Sewing Machine, ami 
is warranted to excel ai.i. others.''as thousands of 
patrons will testify.

Agent* Wail ted Machines sent to Agents 
I on triaj, and uivkn away to families xvhonrcneedy 
" ami ileservilig. Address

(717-1:1) .1. OT1TS& CO.. Boston, Mass.

New Advertisements. New Advertisements.

REMOVAL. REMOVAL.
THE SUBSCRIBER HAS REMOVED HIS

BOOT AND”SHOE STORE
TO DAY’S BLOCK!

(Opposite llorsniaii's II ant ware Store,)

Where In- will he mostji.ipp.v to see his old customers, and til others who may wish to try his cèle- 
hrareil Boots and Shoes, gttt' AH orders promptly atteiidetl.to.

Unelpli, r>th September, 18U7
THOMAS BROWN,

dw Day’s Block, Wyndliftm-st.,Guelph.

IMPORTANT m SINES i CHANGE 1

MONTREAL

In the days of yore|the Kings and Queens were 
invested with absolute dictatorship, would that it 1 
were so, in some respeets, at the present day, and I 
that oiir gloriousQlleen would issue a proclama
tion that all .should avoid exposure to rainstorms, | 
■mil damp feet. We are sincere in this, and also ; 
in stating that it is a blessing, as we ■••unnot en- I 
tone the observance of sin-ha ciistome, that we 
have the bayonet to face the enemy with, that is | 
the great Shpshoiiecs Remedy to cure diseases of ! 
the Throat, Lungs, Kidm-vs, Digestive Organs, Ac j

THE CONFESSIONS & EXPERIENCE

PUBLISHED for the benefit and as a Caution 
to Yor.Ni. M kn and others, who sillier from ' 

Nervous Debility. Premature Decay of Manhood, 
&e., supplying at tin-same time the Means of Self- j 
cure, by one who has cured himself after under
going considerable quackery. The applicant, by 
paying jHistage on his letter, will receive u copy 
free of charge, from the author.

NATHANIKI. MAYFAIR. Kau..
7-ii-Hm Brooklyn, Kings Co , V Y.

DIRECT from ENGLAND l SCOTLAND BOOT AND SHOE STORE

To the MiHors, Manufacturers, Pro
duce Dealers, and Tanners 

of Canada.

(• ksti.kmkn. We beg t-- advise havingadmitted 
Mr. .John V More, of Halifax, as a partner in our 
linn, and have opened a Branch of our business in 
that City, where it will he our aim to serve our ■ 
friends in Canada to the utmost of our power in j 
the attaining the best imssihle rates for Consign
ments, the extension of the manufacturing inter
ests of the Lower Provinces, the importing tlienee j 
on commission their Fish oils, Ac., mid the dis-! 
semination of correct and unbiased information 
respecting the markets.

On consignments to Halifax, as well as Mon- ! 
tn*iil, we will, as heretofore, make lils-ra! advances 
against shipments, amt drafts may in all ruses 
made at the option <»f Consigners, either on Mon
treal or Halifax.

The season )n-ing now at hand when the Cheese 
and Butter in the country must he marketed, we 
take this lilx-rty of tendering our services for its : 
sale hen\ or at either of the different principal 1 
(mints in the Lower Provinces or Grout Britain, 
when- we have first-clash reliable rorrrs|Mindents, 
who will do the very lies! that can possibly be 
done with Consignments. Cash advances mi 
whii-li will lie made -by ns here W.luMl-l'iiqlim-il. - 

KIRKWOOD. I.IYINI.STOXK A: i'll .
Commission Merehants, Montreal. 

KIRKWOOD, LIVINGSTONE. & MoRK, 
Commission Merchants, Collin's Wharf, Halifax. 

Montreal,-2nd Sept., 1 sc,7.

Just Received, a few C'ases|of New

MANTLE CLOTHS!
■

NEW SHAWLS,
NEW DRESS GOODS,

NEW SKIRTINGS,
NEW WINCEYS,

NEW MANTLE BUTTONS.
ALL ARE OFFERED AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
U” Special attention is directed in mu m-w Autumn and Winter CLOAKINGS, 4.C.

HOGG & CHANCE.
Guelph, Uttli S-pti-mber, 18i'»7. d--tf

JOHN McNEIL,
Who has been in the employment of Win. M< Lartei for years,

WOULD respectfully aimnmiee tn the inhabitants of Guelph and vicinity that he has purchased 
? ? the whole stock in trade of WITI. MCLAREN, consisting of BOUTS and SHOES,

-A- ORBAT

Reduction on Original Cost!
; and is determined to give A BENEFIT to the old customer# of this Institution, and, all who may 
j favor him with their patronage JOHN McNEIL is determined to maintain the old laurels won by 
' his predecessor, and also to add inanv new ones, hv keeping only the best of Goods, ami always selling 
| at the LOWEST PRICKS.

During the Next Thirty Days,

NOW OIN HAM)

E. & S. S. SNIDER’S

he will sell oil"all Eight Good* at less than than original C"~t Prices Low prices must be 
coupled with Ready Money. No man van sell at small profits unless lie does a large business, and 
adhere strictly to the cash principle.

.1 M. solicits an early call from those in want of good and cheap Boots and Shoes. A supply of

THE TORONTO

SCHOOL of MEDICINE
ix akkii.iatu-s with Tin:

University^' Toronto. HOME MANUFACTURED GOODS!
25th SESSION--1867-I 868.

Insolvent Act of 1864 FARINA.!rill IK Lecture»
a I way ■> on hand. All kinds of (binds made to order. REPAIRING done with Neatness and

In the matter of James Inman, sur
viving partner of the late Firm of 
Inman Brothers, Cabinet Makers, 
Stratford.

F A C TJ r, T Y. Ai. I. XV OR 1C TED Î

Steam Cabinet Factory
yort sale.

IN consequence "f the death of the late William 
Inman, tin- business < .irriedoii by him and tin- 

above-named .lames Inman.al Stratford, lias been 
placed in nrv bands lobe wound lip. .

-The Machinery. Tools. I.umber and I'urnilme. 
will be sold ill line block. : ■ 11 • I comprise I In- fill-

one t4-n-lior.se power engine, running several 
machines, all complete and in perfect running 
order; together with the building in whieli the 
said engine, and machines are put up. About 
iin.mitl feet of seasoned''lumber, assorted kinds. A 
large number of unliiiislii-d Common ('bail's, a d 
about si,sun worth of Furniture, all quite m-w.

Bv virtue id the power vested in ...... under Un
said Act. I will --Ifer all the above property for

PUBLIC AUCTION
on Hu- premises, Lot l.ettei A, Canada Com

pany's Survey. Stratford, on

Tuesday 24tli Sept., 1 sc,?

S"1‘I in any quantity to -nil purchaser'.

UEORUE WILKINSON.
Next do..i--to Telegraph and Express Ollier 

(luelpli. luth Sept.. lsr-7. ('ll

QUEEN’S ROOK!
y FRESH SUPPLY ,,f tin- a box,- expected at

AT SHEW AN’S
BOOKSTORE

IN A FEW DAYS7 which will In-HOLD CJIKAP. 

X. It. "The.spies of Day ex|M-i-ti-d at the same 

(illelpli. mill Sept.. lXt-7. d

The pun-haser can make arrangeineiils will! tin- 
undersigned |o allmv 'tin- abme prop.'ity to re 
imiiii*-ou Hu- premises until the l-l day of May 
next, before whieli time the building, engine. «Nie., 
must la- removed, unless ilrraiigviiients can be 
made \#iih tlu--owner of the land I'm a longi-rlea.se, 
wliieli, it is understood. call be easily elli-eted mi

I'l-:It.MS. on.- third easli, the h.-ilam;-- in six ami 
twelve months, with, interest at six per eeiit.-mi 
tin- pun-lias-r furnishing.-ipproxed sr-tirily

THOMAS MII.I.KR.
oilieial Assig......

Dated at Stratford r!ii- IHli day of September,

1ST 33 "W"

PAINT SHOP

Jo*C|»l> Workman, M. D.,Siiperintend
••ut of Provincial Lunatic Asylum, .Clinical 
l.eeturér of Psychological Medicine.

E. .11. IIo«ldor, M. !>., F. It. S.,Kng
land, Phusiriau t.i'Toioiilo Lying-in-Hospi
tal. Surgeon to the Toronto (iellelal llospj-
tal. Le. Hirer mi i Hist et ries and Diseases of , Gm-lpli, :’.nl September. 1*1-7 
Women and ('liildreii. I.V.i Qm-en Si . West.

W. '■*. XI kins. M. D., Surgeon to Mu- T" 
rolllo (iellenil Hospital. I.eeturer oil Prill 
e i pi es and Praetireof Surgeri , 7*-Qlln1l-St.
West.

II. SI. XVriglil. AI.D., l. t’.P.A S . I .
Physician to the Toimii" General Hos

pital. Lecturer'on Prim-iplcs and Pim-tiri; 
of Medicine. 1ST.Queen street Fast.

.1. II. Rloliardson, HI.IS., HI. R. S.,
England. Surgeon to the Gaol. Leetiirer 
m General.-iikI Deseriptlve Anatomy, lit-

J3“ Country Merehants are invited to call, cxamii...... til Nb-.-k. and hear mtr Pr

JOHN ZMIoHSTIEIILj,
Montreal.Boot and Slim- stm-e, Wyiiilham-si., (inelph, Ontario-

C A R D.
Having -lisp., 

period

W. NOHLK

w -ri.il iiiiiin.il Hu- citizens --I lîiii'l'i-h 
•oHiitry generally, that

MOLASSES!
Standaid Syrup, 
Golden Syrup,
Amber or Honey do.

Fur sale at Lowest Prices

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S.
(illelpli. :'.ld Se|-tember, |m"-7. dtf

DOMINION BITTERS
R. HOPKINS & CO.,

1) ESPEiTFL'LLY inform tin- inhabitants of 
\i (iiielpli ami sun'iiiimliiig n-mitry. that tlu-y 
are prepareil t-> till all miters for any quantity «-I

The Dominion Bitters

I'zziel Ogden, HI.IL, Physician t--l the 
House.-f Industry and Protestam Orphans' 
Home. U-i-Inrer mi Mateiia Me-liea an.d 
Tlieni(ieiities T7 Adelaide street West.

J. 'I’ll or bur il, HI.D., Kdinbiirgaii-I Toron
to University. Physician I--Toronto Dispen 
sary and Boy's Ilmne, Lueturer on .Medi- al 
.liins|-riulem-e. lO.YChnri-li street.

Jnme* Bovell, M. D.. L. It. < P.„F.nglainl, 
Physii-iim t- -tin-Toronto Lying-in-Hospital. 
I.ei tiirer ->n Institutes of Meiliviiie, Deni- I

Jnme* Rowell, M. D., Surgeon to tin- T-- 
ri-iilo (ieneral Hospital, I.eeturer on Surgi
cal Anatomy and Demonstrator of Aua- 
tmny. :".uii Ymige street.

CLINICAL LECTURES
will be given I-- tin-.pupils of this School, at the 

(ieiielul Hospital bv Dis. Ilodder, A*ikill<, 
Wright and Rowell

<1 of my BUSINESS to Mr. JOHN HIcNEII,, who has been for a long 
employment, I have much pleasure in ici-miimemliiig him as worthy and highly 

qiinlilii'd tomainttin the i-epntiitimi which I Matter myself has been" iiei-orded to the Hloiilreal 
Kool and Shoe Store since it was o|H-ned. Till- hest i-n-of I could have of the goud ‘iiiuue . * 
the Store is the more than liln'-ral snpiH-rt extendi-d to myself during the long years which the Mm 
trial Boot and Slu-e Stoic has been under my control. HSR. Hlt-NEIU has been u long time i 
your midst, ami Ims an extensiveennnertioii in tins County, which, coupled, with Pkaitii ai. Kxi-kk 
KM Knr m, Himmxs, and emiilvoiis manner, augurs well for his success, and I trust you will 
eon 1er on him a slum- of your esteemed patronage.

Guelph, 2nd September, ist
wm. McLaren.

D?CUYS ENCLIS 

CHOLERA REMED

IMIA& CHINA TEA COL
Home Depot at London and Liverpool. 
Canada Depot, 23 Hospital /Street, 

Montreal.

i j ri'HE India and Chroa Tea Company b< 
■ 1 call the attention of the Canadian c
r I munity to their directly imported Teaa,w

- C. !. . I-' !.. S . Prolessor of 
Expi-rinieiitiil Philosophy at

Vii.i iam Mis- K'. F !.. S , Professor - 
A- . Univi-rsilx College, 

l-'iirl her informal ion may 1-e had of ai 
I l In- Faeiillv.

W T AI KINS. Ml'. 
H II WRIGHT. M D.. 

'-ri-iilo. I til Sept, 1S117. s.t.th.il

For Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, Colic, Ac.

Is quick ami certain in itsai-th-n, pleasant t<- take, 
•lire. Doiit trust to Pain 
h. bill get a l.„tt|e'of GUY'S.Killers and --tlii 

Great Knglish Re
gU "Sold wholesale and retail I 

A (•--.. Toronto : Winn A ('-- . Han 
l-otliam. A II Petrie. I-: liai vex 
(iiielpli. and retailed l-> all m--li.
................ . see • ireulars and wru

A RARE CHANCE.
n lpli. 2nd August. |sii7.

PaintiBg in Every Branch I
With ( 'lieapiiess. Neal ness and Despatch.

it#" Sln-p mi Doiialass str- et, first ........ Xi-rlli
--I t'olfee’s Victoria Hotel.

(iiielpli. -24111 Aug.. isi>7. 1 -Iw2m

H. HOOO'S

nos 1MI Fl.lill STORE
Opposite the Market Shed.

Put up iii barrels, half-1 -am-ls, kegs and bottles 
X. II. Piireliasers will m-t emifound tin- 11 D-- 

minion Hitters" with the •• New " m " (tld" Do 
minion Hitters.

Manufactured a f.-wd-.-rs West of the Welling
ton Hotel. Wyndham Street 
(illelpli, July 2:1, lSi',7. daw II

FRUITS, &c.

MRS. ROBINSON

41 INSTANTLY (IN HAND, ill kinds --I Mill 
"In-ppiil Peas, Middlings. Slu-rts. Bran,c

Commeal, Oatmeal, Flour ! rANCY STORE,

Bar..... Sngnr-ei ed. Hams, and Putat-i

Disastrous Explosion and Loss of 
Lick.—On Wednesday night, the tug 
W. K. Muir exploded her Iwiler, alxiut 
two miles down the river from Sarnia. 
At the time, the tug was arranging her 
tow of five vessels. The crew ot the 
tug were all blown high into the air., 
The captain, mate, one of the engineers 
and three of the men were drowned. 
Boats were lowered from the vessels, 
and five men picked up. All more or 
less injured. The tng sunk almost im
mediately. Cause of the explosion not

(illelpli. 2Stll August, ISii7

Ripe T-iiiiatiis, l.viimns. Cherries, A< 
varied stuck nf (icheniliinirerii-sand ru

Pun't forget the stand, next d-i-ir tn the Welling
ton Hotel, Upper Wyiidlmin Street.

Spring Bank Farm PICTURES
W. MARSHALL

FOR SALE.
-ril-er oilers Ibr sale tin- above wi-ll- 
iiiid désintblr piiiperlv. siluateil near 

(ispringv, on the Kriy and (im-l)ili Gravel Road,
12 Inili-s I'roiii Guelph. :( miles from Ivverton, be
ing tin- Easterly half --I Lot No. Hi. iii tliv 2nd 
(‘oiieession. Township of F.rin, inn m-res, more or 
less, between iin and 7n acres cleared It is (veil 
laid oil w ith good fences, and in a very superior 
state of cultivation, with good suitable Buildings, 
a never-failing supply --I water, the creek running
alongside "f it. and a g.....I well of waicraiul pump
at tin- -lour.

83- The alMive is a-knowleilged t-- be om- of the 
best wheat growing farms for its extent in the 
Count y of Wellington. Title indisputable.

Also A pleasantly situated property in the 
llourisliing Village'of Kvertoii, consisting --I a good 
Frame Dwelling House and a Stable, two-1111 hs of 
an acre of land attached, good garden and some 
choice Irnit trees, Av. Title indisputable. onrunm/-

$3- For terms ami (-artieulars apply l-eraoti* 1 MEXICANS 
ally, or by letter (pre-(iaid) to the subscriber at

PKTER McUlLVKAY

DAY S BLOCK, CUELPH.

AMERICAN’S
CANADIANS
BOHEMIANS
CHINESE
DANES
ENGLISH
FRENCH
GERMANS
HINDOOS
ITALIANS
JEWS
KANNUCKS
LAPLANDERS

NORWEGIANS
ORIENTALS
PORTOGUESE
QUAKERS
RUSSIANS
SICILIANS
TURKS
UTAHS
VENETIANS
WELSH
PERASIANS
YANKEES
SWISS
ZEALANDERS

B______ -___ —----------I--------reae,whioh
for purity and fxckli.knck will be found un
equalled.

The Company bave made arrangements 
whereby they have secured the entire pro
duce of some of the best plantations in Assam 
and on the slopes ot the Himalayas, and. by 
a judicious blending ot these magnificent 
Teas with the best varieties of China produce, 
they arc enabled to offer to the public Tea of 
quality and flavour hitherto unknown to the 

,,i general consumer. These Teas are in high 
favour in England and France, and a single 
trial will prove th( ir superiority.

The Company supply two qualities only, 
either Black, Green or Mixed Their Black 
Tens will be found to possess great briskness 
and flavour, combined with colour and 

_ strength, and to bo entirely different to the 
flat and vapid article usually sold as Black 
Tea; while their Green Teas are altogether 
free from the deleterious mineral powder so 

■ commonly used for coloring the leaf.
PRICES : Rich, full-flavoured Tea,for 

family use a real genuine and line article 70 
cents per lb. Finest quality procurable, one 
dollar per lb.

S3- Tbe above can be had either Black, 
Green or Mixed

To be bad in rackets of Quarter Pound 
Half Pound, One Pound, and upwards, or in 
tin canisters of 5 lbs. and upwards from the 
Company’s Agents in all the chief towns of 
Canada —N B. All the packages are lined 
with tin foil paper, and the Tea will conse- 
qu enlly retain its flavour any length of time-

Obsfkvf..—AM pack ages have the Company’s 
trade-mark, without which none are genuine.

MR. X. HItiINBOTHAM
Agent, Guelph.

Guelph, Augusts. 1887. daw-ly

WALL PAPER!

ivlpii, mtii Si-pt.. i-s<-7.
County of Wvllingtiii

THE STOCKAlKl th. eVf1111"

At SHE WAN’S Bookstore
ICE CREAM,

ICE CREAM,
ICE CREAM

AT KE- BERRY’S. 
Guelph..lune 13,1*67. 712 tt.

At MARSHALL’S Photograph Rooms, Day’s 
Block. Guelph.Ontario.

w. MARSHALL.
Guelph, 11th Sept., 1867.

FARM FOR SALE. Post Office Store to Rent.
1,1011 sale, ill tlu- Township of Cnlloss. County 

' of BITII-V. nil ni Vi-s ol spli-mliil Ininl. .ibunt 
:(f> iii-n-s i-lcaml. with log Innisi-mnl stables, being 

lot No. 24, 4th Concession of the Township "f 
(Juinikh, 2.) miles from Tveswnter, ami near the 
gravel mail. There is a line -spring creek miming 
through tin- lot, amt the timlx-i- is unsurpassed.
It is in one of the finest wheat growing sections of 
Camula. The soil is limestone anil day loam. - 
This eligible farm is now offered fur the low price 
uf 81,700, for whieli a clear deed from the Growl), 
will lx- given. Address (post-(mid),

SAMUEL KOFTLET,

Apply to Mrs. Robinstin, oral the Post Olllee. 
(iiielpli, Xilglist 1, 18117. daw

CATTLE STRAYED.

I GST on tlu- night of Wednesday the "»tli inst ., 
J between Guelph and Freeltoii, three FAT 
I CATTLE, marked j\ oh rigid hip. Any person 

; giving information at l.indsay's Hotel, (iiiel(ili, or 
U< Isaac Atkinson, Hamilton, tvill 1-e liaiidsoin y 
UFewanled.

A. McKILLOP.

NOTICE g SOLDIERS TO CONTRACTORS !
Discharged from the U.S. Army. ! ---- -

11 lie Undersigned will be at Mr. Thomas 
Jackson's farm, Paisley Block Road,BRING your,-Discharge Papers to the Un

dersigned. and you will hear of something 
to your advantage.

JOHN JACKSON.
Exchange Broker.oppositeMarket House. 

Guelph. May 23.1867. 70H-3ra

Marriage Licenses
TS3UED by authority, at the Division Coi 
1 Office. Guelph. ____ _____ __

On Saturday, 21st Sept. 67, j
At 2 o’clock, u. m.. for the pun*....... .'letting tin-

work of removing,dee(>eiii*gnuil rebuilding and- 
vert built of dry stone.

THOS. ANDERSON, 
UEO. DARBY,

Bridge Committee, West side, Township

FOUR Times the Variety of Patterns 
to seleet from, and at least FOUR é 

TIMES AS LARGE as any 
other House in in this 

section of t lie country •.

A complete supply ol

DECORATIONS & Bor
ALSU. A I.ARGR QUANTIT1

WINDO W $1
K3- Tbe prices will be f<u 

house m the trade. 
SHEWAIg


